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PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.

fitMi. !. C. I Int cm Ik one of the few
nllici'iH who r,u'fi ttu the Kiliplt.o ilui-le- el

lluetltl.u
IJserj uit'Uihcr of ent'jricss recrlvps

4Mi )iiclmj;ei of flower s atlijJted
to the locality frcn which he enines.

The ez:tr is an accomplished whis-
tler, anil sometimes performs varia-
tions on national iir- - lor the enter-
tainment of his I climate friends.

A I'htlnd'.'lphlan .lto is much afraid
of draughts, has a feather suspended
f I om the celling by a light silken
thread. Should the feather move In
the slightest degree he doesn't rest
content until he llnds out where the
draught comes from.

Charles II. Cramp, the shipbuilder,
expresses the opinion that Kn gland has
readied its climax as a world power,
that (Jcrman.v lias captured the North
Atlantic, and that the United States
will he the supreme factor in Industrial
preeminence.

Kmperor Wilhclm has ordered his
court to learn the Koermagyar, a sort
of minuet. It is an extremely dilll-cti- lt

dance to master, and 1'rof. Louis
I'ottnk. who is a justice of the peace of
Miskolc?., Hungary, hns been ordered
to Herlin to teach the court.

Kphralm LatuHp, the Inventor, is the
latest one to claim that he has dis-

covered the lost rfrt of hardening cop-
per. He says lie can mtfke it as tough
as steel, so that It will hold and carry
an edge as l:een as a razor. His broth-
er is the man who made n cannon of
rawhide.

A Jersey City judge ha8 ruled that
"Are you living with your husband?"
is an unfair question for u lawyer to
nsk u womnn In a court room. He
says he knows many women who are
saintly, and yet who do not live with
their husbands, for laudable rcasonB.
For a woman of this class the question
might be modified. It would be all
right to aid;: "Is your husband living
without you?"

ORCHESTRA OF THE FOG.

Wild Mnala Mntle by the Stt-ur- a

Whistle nnd Hells About
New York City.

It I a wild and irregular but de-

lightful music, that made by the thou-
sand wind Instruments and the hun-
dreds of tinkling and roaring bell
which constitute the great orchestra of
the fog. All day long the music of this

ast and widely scattered orchestra
echoes about the city, loud or low. Com-

ing to the curs of men pent up in high,
sunless buildings, the music .seems to
fill the room with sea odors, nnd Inter-pub- fs

between the. workman and his
work visions of undulating gray water
peopled with dim. moving masses.

A the ferryboat leaves her slip the
orchestra Is stlrrtd to mi.dnef.s: little
bvt.N tinkle and grat hells boom: fruui
out the impend mli!1 fon' blanket come
l'.xs.erlcal notes of warning-- pitched in
lui.ny Leys, but all .oftenrd as bx K.me
salty sea iiiiliu'nee. never the shrill cry
of the laud sua::, whistle. (Ireot craft
moving slowly, iii If feeling their way
through the fog with tensltlve tenta-
cles, call at Intervals In long, low,
slightly tremulous hootiiif.'s of deepest
b::s, as if a bewildered giant warned
omuion folk of hi approach. Hmnllrr
craft emit more frequent and shnrper
cries, biit eer with that softened mel-

ody of iliu fea. Now and again a stern
chiillenge conir, from the shallows of
the bay. and a moment later theres a
thickening in the near distance which
soon grown to the dim, eraullke form
of a ferry bout. It comes near enough
for the wh.te collars of the male pav
senjfcrv to gleam like electric light
through the fog, and theu rapidly fadea
to formlessness und finally to nothing-he- ..

As 'the ferryboat reaches midstream
the orchcHveii plays softly. Now from
far up and down the rher come low,
musical hootings from other ferry
routes, and occasionally sounds the
long booming of some great bell ahor
Suddenly, however, the music 1b re-

doubled ivs watery paths cross, and half
a dozen dlm-descrl- forms loom
through the fog. It seems for a mo-

ment as If all the instruments; of the
orchestra were bearing down upon the
boat, but they disperse, and with the
fading hulks the hootings slowly die.

But the great moment of the orches-
tra is the grand tlnale, when the boat
is feeling for her slip; then the bells
ashore boom and tinkle In a madnensof
insistence as they cull warning and In-

vitation, while every craft far and near
grouns or toots or hootR or whistles, as
the boat glides safely Into her berth.
Then with the tinkling of the ratchet,
us Impatient passengers wait to step
.shore, there come from far a thou-iin- d

softened siren voices fluting fare-well- s.

N. Y. Sun.

Call in and see us if you want to
aubacrib'. for any paper published in

the United States.
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COMPLETELY CAPTURED.

Device Thai Vn Btit-- r to
I ;i(iti One of IN Itecotn-u- i

re tin 1 1 (I n.
Sell

Peddler (opetmig hi pucIO I have
here, madam, tin improved rat-tra- p

which
Woman of tlte House We are ncct

troubled with rats.
"Which can also be lined for crack-

ing "nut
"We necr iim nuisof nuv kird."
"Or as a coi. Adjust id In

this miuuicr, it- -"
"W'e always luiv our coffee rotiMcil."
"dust so. I.'eversittg Hie win, that

form the upper portion ntui lirli gn.g
down the side lltips thus we haw a
drice for holding eggs when cooli- -

inr--"
"W'e never eat cg.'rs."
"And by folding these wire loops, as

you sec medoingiiow.lt maUcn liintcy
arrangement for holding a small mir-

ror "
"Haven't the slightest use for such

a thing."
"While by adjusting another small

mirror In this position and another au
this angle, ns you will notice, and plac-
ing It in n kitchen window, for exam-
ple. It has the curious piled of enabling
the onsen er. seated at one side of the
window and entirely out of sight, to sec
.distinctly through any window that
may be opposite and to note what is
going on inside, and all I ask for this
most useful and comprehensive inven-
tion Is .'Is., which is only about one- -
half
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'n,.ntf ,'j!V?-3"- .. class of people

fi... r2,vi...i- -fkVi method
Iilllil ti..TM"'"Ing. rage that

most frequently between Calabria and will lay old prejudiced
KieiU. The must enough hlcritlitre explaining
proper condition produce the phe
nomena. Then, the rising of heated
air and the (lowing of cooler layers
of the atmospheres- - make most nston-ishin- g

display. Towns, buildings, tldds.
hips, hlllf. people, ure seen mov-

ing nlnng the air. hut all of them
upside down. Detroit Tree Press.

Not I'.c.no) l tie Sit ant Inn.
Profcssrr (feelingly) When 1 first

began touching music the wolf
i my door.
Listener (unfeelingly) (IrnclouBl

Why didn't you pound the piano then
you do now? Indianapolis Journal.

START THE YEAR RIGHT.
13y tliis wo mean that you are not

already HtibHcriber to The Nebraska
Statu Journal you should become one

once. The Journal Nebraska'!
old reliable. Being published at Hie
(.tale capital it prints mote nuvrs of
interest Nebraskans than any
other paper the state Many of its
patrons have been subscribers lor over

quarter of century. The Journal
has built up tremendous bii'dueH by

push and energy and the paper
stands at the head of the column. Its
dally nnd Sunday isHiies not, only con-
tain nil Mm current news the world

features.,
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nppeats most peo-

ple. ignorant and superstitious
investigate science.

Prof. cures curable and many
d incurable diseases without

surgery. also posses.,
wonderful ability certain

any without
Thiis what c.ills

Method." Many almost
miraculous cures made, and

writing you long testi-

monials and sworn promi-
nent people been restored
health this means. Recorder deeds
Chas. Brandt, Nebraska City, had

right hand and
paralysis; other methodi failed and
could'nt work. Prof. treated him
and went work four days,

entirely cured. Mr. Jas
McCain Council Muffs, had

both lower limbs; three
and than

wreks. Editor
Daily and Weekly Press says; "Hi

(Kharas) undoubtedly great
good, and personally cannot

rheumatism gone,
eye, does trouble

more.""! Brush,
but illled with special prominent Nebraska City lady cuny

Semi-Week- ly Journal, which nervous prostration often years
many callod "the farmers' daily." ing when other doctors said she coJd
givei piper '?l.(Kl never helped. Mini May l)tm- -

greatest bargains Nebraska Cit. could
offered Tin. yw Unu badly alllicted with iartuma.

record-breake- r v.idi i'lif louriial, ,n,y rheumatism ssvrral
181IJI henn. Join atmv Threo trcatmsnts Wonnnn f.M.
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"Absent

statements

Ncbrask

reader.

NcbrAsk Magnetic InfirntitrO
cured entirely. Kelsry,
foreman lally

treatment Khur.is. Fiicnd"
And relatives

said live
minutes relieved

t.iito The Poultry Farmer, WOrk; neuralgia stomach
The Fiirmern' Mutuul Iiiiiriinco trouble; been snccesfuly
rial. The.se four publications the treated forcancer breast Prof.

bent Htnl should 1!'The school Mntiotliinevery frm hoim. add moti the Mnjrnetlc Inflrinory
lortiil. county and uenorul newa Nebraska Branch Infirmaries

and price the being located Nebraska and
live yenr tl.iio. Never beforo'

Wantedmutter hone3t, conscientious nnd
offered amoitnl work thes insthutions
money. The four papers named splendnl information.

club with known fxe. irof. Theo KrnraH

throughout vtoH
favorable

attention mention. The
Homestead prat nurlotilliiral

live west. The
Poultry most practical

tanner
country; The Farmem Mutual

advo-

cate farmers' associa-
tions, Fanners' Insti-
tute tnoHt practical

good
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cuts, bruises, felons.corns
Mkin eruptions. Hest pile euro eaith

box. Cure guaranteed.
Keeling,

CiomlG,
Mayor
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A Suro Sign of Group 1

lloimenesa . fluid tlniL ih
to cionn h a indication of the
iippi-OHcl-

i tlieoisenso cjhamoo'-laln- V

Ouch Metnedy ttiven kkm
hs tho ecomes or even
after tl.e oioupy euuidi has iippcnreii,

will prevent the al tack. Manv
mothers who have cinnpy children a
ways keep this lemedy hand and
find thai saves them much trnnhte
and Itoari alwayn depend-
ed iidoii and pleasant taUo. Fm

by Keelintr.

I heartily reciiininfiiilOnoMiniiti-Ciiiiul- i

(ur. It tra v iny wifo IrniufflinU- - if
lief in suffoi'iitinK Hsilimii." I'lcnfiM't

tnkH; never faIN iiilckly cine
f'ticlp'.colds, thrrmt.aiKl lun troiiblr"
Keeling.
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LEBOO M C

A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,
Up-to-da-te, Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated..
By JACOB BIQQLB

No. 1 BK1QLE HORSE BOOK
AllntxMil llotocs n Common-Rens- c Treatise, with over
74 NIiuUrUoiu ; a itnudnnl work. Trice, y Cut.

No. 2 BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
All ntiout (rrowltiir Smalt l'rutts rend ond learn how ; t
contnlimjcoloicU llte-lik- c reproductlotiftof Mllei'dintf t
vanciica unu uincr iiiuiirnwoiin, 1'rice, (.CtllU,

No. 3-BI-QQLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry the bet Poultry Book In exlutence;
tells everything; wltltaj
of nil the principal brceda; with 103 oUicr ifluatratious.
Price, Cents.

No. 4 BI0X1LE COW BOOK
All about Cows nnd the Uniry havlne a rtent
snle ; contnins 8 colored lifelike reproduction olchureeu, with 13J other illuitratlons. Price, Cent.

No. aOLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All nbout IIorb Ilreedlng, Feeding, Hutch-cr-

I)hene, etc. Contain over 80 half-
tones nnd other engravings. Price, Cents.

TheniOULB D00KS ore unlqtie.origlnal.userul you never
Haw nnythinff like them no practical, sosensible. They
nre having au enormous sale Bt. West, North and
fiOlttll. TtvrV fin. ivlir. 1rt.a TfnrM rn tin..
Chicken, or grows Small fruits, ought to send right i
mnmj 111c UIUULU HUUKSi 1BC

FARM JOURNAL
paper, made for and not misfit. 11 mn 1

old; It is the great boiled-down- , 1
Parm and Household paier In t

of America-havi- ug over a million and regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLB BOOKsTand the PARM JOURNAL
S YRARS (remainder of i8. loop 1901, 190a and 1903) will be sent by mallto nny address for DOLLAR BILL.

Sampleof PARM JOURNAL and circular describing 131(10X13 BOOKS free.
ATKINSOW.
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Ono Dollur nont wltliorcldr. n
(M OUR OWH FACTORY !N CHICAGO,

onliiiiioi' 1 mil tlio lut iimurMl iiiiinrr cam uuy. Wl.liv In
ourPrsti lliidiry C3ntulouo o nbuvr. Tod IIiil'tIoi nwlg Lr

S.J4.7R t.io f,it.
ni.ulilnri W tlUt .n

(itiicr makfts m 5Cj.0O, 070. 73 nnil
biiifrjr that aie .hIU br lUaTer.,
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your express office ami if found exactly as represented,
entirely satisfactory In every way, and ttie equal lu
value to any machine sold at $10 and 12, pay our agent
Our Special Olfer ('rice, $300. and express charKcs,
less the Jit tent with order. Kor home amusement thlt
King of Merry-Make- rs ."bvliio

Winds tip like a clock. Play 3 all the pieces ol Soma's and Gilinore'a Hands j
tunny stories; will repeat your own voice, your friend s voice, song

toM to it. You can make vour records easily and reproduce themit,
at once, as oflen as desired. Trice .no includes Improved Gem Uranhonhcne. one
extra loud alumnium Reproducer, one l(Mnch hom, one Hearing Tube. Ueut lixlll-bltl- on

Records (musical or talking) f.r a dozen, i'ic each.
Slot Country dealers will find a veritable gold mine In our two new Mot

AInrlilrwa machines, The "Ideal" rjraphophone $ao and wouderlul uRay"
Klnetociina for movIni tilciure inncliinc) .oncratesautoinntic.
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us ;l and we will send you cither machine by Uxpress C O 1J , subject to examination It found
exi i)j 01 represented nnd entirely satisfactory in every wuy, pay the aijcnt our ptlcc, less the f. 1 sent with
erdtr Compute new Illttruted linetr.scojie. Ciraphophope and Record Catalogue, coiilalnlng lull drscrij.
tiouof lart;e exhibition show outfits, raiiuini; from f. 10 to .' sent tree on retpcst.
Harr;er& Blisli, Western SelHni; At.s. oo.-pioAi- St., Dubuque, Iowa


